Boys PE Kit
Compulsory Kit

Optional Kit

Boys PE Shirt
Compulsory for all PE lessons. It is advisable
to get your child’s initials printed on the
front. There are a limited number of the
long-sleeved shirts available as these have
now been discontinued.

Unisex PE Raincoat
A great option as the large majority of PE
lessons are delivered outside. This
raincoat can also be worn as a general
school coat. Initials available.

Boys PE Shorts
Compulsory for all PE lessons, unless
Thornleigh pants are worn instead. Please
ensure that you purchase shorts that have
the Thornleigh logo on them.

Boys PE Skinny Pants
Some students prefer to wear these pants
instead of shorts. A good option during
cold weather. Initials available.

Unisex PE Socks
Compulsory for all PE lessons, even if
students opt to wear pants rather than
shorts.

Unisex PE Midlayer Top
We anticipate this being a popular option,
especially during colder weather. Initials
available.

Please write your child’s name in EVERY item of their PE kit as it is highly likely they will misplace it at
some point during their time at Thornleigh.

Girls PE Kit
Compulsory Kit

Optional Kit

Girls PE Shirt
Compulsory for all PE lessons. It is advisable
to get your child’s initials printed on the
front.

Unisex PE Raincoat
A great option as the large majority of PE
lessons are delivered outside. This
raincoat can also be worn as a general
school coat. Initials available.

Girls PE Skort
Compulsory for all PE lessons, unless
Thornleigh leggings are worn instead.
*You do not need to buy a skort if you would
rather wear leggings*

Girls PE Leggings
Some students prefer to wear these
leggings instead of a skort. A good option
during cold weather. They must have
Thornleigh printed on the leg.

Unisex PE Socks
Compulsory for all PE lessons, even if
students opt to wear leggings rather than a
skort.

Unisex PE Midlayer Top
We anticipate this being a popular option,
especially during colder weather. Initials
available.

Please write your child’s name in EVERY item of their PE kit as it is highly likely they will misplace it at
some point during their time at Thornleigh.

Additional Guidance
Compulsory Items
Shin Pads
Compulsory for boys and girls for football/hockey activities.

Football boots
Compulsory for boys for activities on grass
(football/rugby/cross country). It is advisable to buy boots
with rubber or plastic studs as this allows students to also
use them on our astro-turf pitch, thus maximising their
usage (metal studs cannot be used on our astro-turf pitch).

Trainers
Trainers can be any colour but MUST be suitable for sport.
Fashion trainers, pumps, converse, etc. are unsafe to play
sport in and are often the cause of injury.

Optional Items
Gum Shield
Advisable for boys rugby lessons. Especially advisable for
boys and girls participating in extra-curricular rugby and
hockey practices/fixtures.
Base Layer
A base layer can be worn by boys and girls underneath
their PE shirt. This must be black for boys and white for
girls.
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Bobble
Long hair must be tied back at all times in every PE lesson.

Please write your child’s name in EVERY item of their PE kit as it is highly likely they will misplace it at
some point during their time at Thornleigh.

